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AMERICAN LEGION SECTION GIRL RESERVES
Koichi Kojima, Cactus Corps '25
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THE BONUS

Apparently the American Legion

of Hawaii has, never been very keen

about the soldiers' bonus. W hen nrsi
came up before the territorial de-

partment of the Legion It was vot-

ed down; at the next yearly con-

vention the voting was for a com-

pensation bonus. Regardless of the
Hawaiian posts' opinions on the sub-

ject the bonus Is now almost a cer-

tainty. It has passed the house by

an overwhelming majority. The mea-

sure goes to the Benate and nltho'
results there are regarded as un-

certain there Is undoubtedly enough
pressure behind the bill to force it
through.

Personal opinion of Kauai Legion
aires on the subject differ. Thers
are some who feel that It Is hardly

the right thing for a soldier to ae

cept a bonus for such an honorable
privilege as serving one's country
In times of stress. Would they feel
any less reluctant If they knew thai
George Washington received a bon

us?
The following are some points in

favor of the bonus as brought out
by a mainland paper:
WHY THIS CONUItKSS SHOl'LD

PROMPTLY PASS THE SOLDI

ERS' UOXUS:
FIRST, the Republican party

which controls the present Congress
declared in its national platform ii.

favor of the soldiers' bonus ami

went before the country with tha;
as one of its main issues.

SKCONR, because it is the estab
lishud principal of this country to

give soldiers' bonuses.
After the Civil war bonuses were

given to the soldiers, and even some

of the congressional opponents of

the bonus like Senator Knute Nelson
of Minnesota and Senator Francis
E. Warren of Wyoming, received
their bonuses after the Civil war
without protest.

Even so distinguished a soldier
and patriot as General George Wash-
ington received a large bonus of
public lands for his services during
the Revolutionary war, and did not
hesitate to accept it.

THIRD, because England and
France and most of the allies en
gaged in the present great war have
paid their soldiers bonuses, and
have paid the bonuses out of our
money.

And there seems to be no good
reason why ' we should not use
some of our money to pay our own
soldiers a bonus instead of provid
lng it so liberally to other nations
to pay THEIR soldiers bonuses.

FOURTH, because the average
wage before the war was at least
five dollars a day. But during the
war the soldiers who went abroad
and fought in the trenches received
only one dollar a day, while the
workers who stayed at home and
worked in the factories under high
war wages received approximately
ten dollars a day.

The men who did the fighting got
one-fift- the average wage, while
the men who did not do the fighting
got twice the average wage.

'It is but poor and inadequate com-
pensation to give these men who
fought so bravely, who ran so much
risk and endured so much hardship
and privation, a very small part of
what they were deprived of during
the war which they won.

FIFTH, because the will of the
people of the United States should
be the guiding principle in legisla-
tion, and In nearly every state where
the question of a soldier bonus has
come before the people In a refer-
endum, the people have voted by
large majorities in favor of the sol-

dier bonus.
SIXTH, because the classes who

are opposed to the soldier bonus are
largely the big business Interests,
and the privileged financial and so-

cial classes, who are afraid that
they will have to pay heavy taxes
for the soldier bonus.

These big financial leaders and
social leaders are the people who
wanted the war and clamored for
the war and finally succeeded in
projecting the United States into
the war, largely on account of their
sympathies with foreign countries
with which they had connections.

Now, they have had their war and
they do not want to pay for it. They
profiteered during the war and made
millions and hundreds of millions of
dollars, but they do not want to give
any part of their profiteering to
the men who went abroad and lived
in the trenches and sacrificed their
health, their youth, their opportun-
ities, in order to uphold the honor
of their country n?id win the war
that these profiteers and patriotet rs
were' so deeply interested in, senti-
mentally and financially.

THAT DANCE
Remember to hold April 22 open.

That'B the date of the "Night in

the Orient" ball and it's an event
you don't want to miss. The plans
for the pageant that is to preceed
the ball is being kept well under
cover. All they'll tell is that after
we have seen it, we'll quit talking
about those swell barge parties that
Cleopatra used to give on Satur-
day nights.

A newspaper heading says: Dizzy
Spells Due to Undigested Food.

And I thought It was loVe.

Pat, while in the army, ran short
of money and was really up against
it, so he went over to the Y. M.

C. A. to see if he couldn't negotiate
a loan for a short time. The Y. M.

C. A. official told him It was im-

possible to do this for him but sug
gested to Pat to pray and ask the
good Lord for it. Pat finally decided
to write to the good Lord and ask
him for $25. He dropped the letter
in the Y. M. C. A. mail box and
went about his way. The letter fin
ally wended its way Into a group of
officers and they decided to take
up a collection for him. They got
together $15 and sent the money to
Pat through the Y. M. C. A. A few
Jays . later he called and received
he letter and was surprised that
to had received an answer so quick- -

iy. upon opening the letter and
counting the money he saw that it
otalled only $15, so he immediate

ly penned a few lines to the Lord
that read:
'My Dear Lord:

"Received fifteen dollars. Next
time do not send it through the Y.
M. C. A.

PAT.

Don't you think that girl over
there dresses beautifully?

Can't say; there's a tree between
our houses. Chaparral.

Are late hours good for one?
No; but they are fine for two

Jester.

And when I kissed her, I smelled
tobacco on her lips.

You object to a woman who
smokes?

No; but she doesn't smoke.

She Have you ever talked this
way to any other girl?

He No, love; I am at my best
tonight. Punch Bowl.

Go fast around Calamity Corner
and buy a new set of springs

WHAT WOULD YOU DO?

Isn't it fun to come home unex- -

pectedly after you have been away
on a visit, and surprise your hus- -

band with your arrival? Yes, unless
you find a bigger surprise in store
f ...... A.,.1 Un i.rl. lnnnnn.w11U1 l"ato
to Nora. She found another woman
in her home who insisted that she
was mistress oi tnat apartment.

Yes. it turns out alright, but
there are plenty of laughs In the
morning "Facing the Music."

What would you do if you came
to call on your neighbor and found
your wife (who is supposed to be
in Scotland on a visit) in a ser-

vant's dress in your neighbor's
house? And what would you do if
she handod you 200 pounds and
told you It was alright, and you
the rector of tho church? You don't
know. Of course you don't. And
you never will unless you come and
see "Facing the Music" at the Tip
Top Theater, Wednesday, April 12.

ERNEST GIESECKE,
PIANO EXPERT

TO VISIT KAUAI

I am arranging to visit Kauai on
my regular annual tuning trip
early in April with headquarters at
Lihue Hotel. Having had 14 years'
experience in Hawaii, besides 18
on the mainland, enables me to
give your piano or player piano
just what cure and adjustment it
may require.

The piano is the most expensive
and most abused article in the av
erage home. It has about 230 highly
tempered steel strings ranging in
gauge from 13 to 22, when drawn
to international pitch, exert a strain
on the frume of the piano approxi
mutely IS tons. Other stringed in
struments with a few pounds strain
are tuned every time they are
played. A piano out of tune and
out of adjustment Is a handicap to
the p'Tformcr, as well as listener

"Let me straighten out your dis
cords and create harmony in your
home."

Very truly yours,
EHN'ICST GIESECKE,

Piano Expert
Pianos bought and sold.
(Feb.21tfJ

Some of the high school Girl Re-

serves are trying to get honor points
to win emblems of spirit, a small
spirit lamp on the arm band. A few
of them have been gaining points
by writing an essay on "What Chris-
tianity has to Offer Girls of the Ori-

ent." This is the best of these that
have been written bo far:

What Christianity Has to Offer Girls
of the Orient

The world'B greatest religion to-

day Is Christianity. It leads to a

great climax, happiness. If it were
not for Christianity, this universe
would be dreary. It is health, happi-
ness, hope and self respect that
this religion offers to the girls of
the Orient. There is no greater or
nobler gift to grant young women
of the Orient than the ideas of
Christianity.

Christ emphasized the importance
of health and happiness in order
to do and stand for something in
this world and to help moral, spir-

itual and mental growth. Jesus lov
ed out door life which shows that
he valued good health. Eastern re-

ligions consider torture of the body
necessary to religious ceremony.
The old time custom of foot-bindin-

of these Chinese shows that tlr;
body was not considered Import-
ant, and the giving up of this cus
tom, the enlightenment that Chris
tianity has already brought.

Christianity also stands for de
'moeracy. The oriental religioous

teachers failed to teach the brother
hood of man. Jesus made no dis
tinction between classes. We regard
the cast system in India as undemo
cratic. We compare modern India
to the ancient Romans, many years
before Jesus was born, when there
was strong class distinction among
the people. When the Romans heard
the Christian teachings many of
them were filled with joy, especially
the poor, degraded slaves: They
eagerly listened and many were soon
converted to Christianity. For al-

though they were miserable and ' de
graded in this life, they had a great
goal for the future, Heaven. This,
the disciples of Jesus, taught to
those slaves and poor farmers. And
why will it not bring the same hope
to the women of the orient?

The Buddhist idea is to cease to
care for life. Buddha did not tell the
people to struggle, did not bid them
repent, gave them no rules of con-

duct. He taught that life was sad
and men nhould be disgusted with
it. This makes indifference to suffer-
ing. The Christian believes that life
is worth while and men should
struggle for the good, "for great is
vour reward In heaven." .TeHtis IirmI- -

Ld the 8ick and comforted the nnr
ronfucius taue,lt lnfmy good rules
of con,,uct but he gai(1 noMng ch
valr0U1) or noWe a))out womon ,I(J
hm, no Mmb a))out ,ife f

Think of the comfort and courage
that Chl.i(ftl:inity will ,irIllR ,Ilto tn
(1.,rk ,ivf,s f)f tfco gWU ()f thu

Jesus was friendly to all people,
whether they were sinning, good,
rich or poor. We get an Idea of
this in this story:

Once Jesus sat nt a feast and many
publicans and sinners sat with him
and his disciples. The scribes "saw

him eat with the publicans and sin- -
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ners, so they asked how it was that
ho ate vt ith such people. Jesus said,
"They that are whole have no need
of the physician, but they that are
sick. I come not to call the right-
eous, but sinners to repentance."

Jesus also washed the feet of his
disciples for nn example to Bhow
that the disciples should help one
another. A knowledge of the friend-
ly and democratic spirit of Jesus
will give girls of the Orient hope
and courage.

Oriental religions emphasize form,
pomp and display more than doing
what is right. Jesus taught that we
must be kind and helpful to our
fellow men before we can hope to
be near God. He spoke this on a
hill: "Not everyone that saith un-

to me. Lord, Lord, shall enter into
the kingdom of heaven; but he that
doeth the will of my Father which
is in heaven." And Jesus thought it
wrong for anyone to offer a gift
to God when he had wronged his
brother. Ho said, "Leave there thy
gift before the altar and go thy way,
first be reconciled with thy brother,
and then come and offer thy gift."

Christian teachings show, rospect
for women, although, the Oriental
religions do not. Jesus taught that
the souls of Women are as valuable
in the sight of God as those of men.
In the East women have no oppor
tunity for progress or advancebent.
They are not respected in their
home, community or church. Since
they regarded as bound to the dul- -

ers of the house, their influence in
the home is small. The man has
all the influence over the family
Women often have to do all the
hard and disagreeable work In the
home as well as laborious work in
the fields and this does not give
them a chance to bo good mothers
Often girls are not considered worth
educating. But wherever Christiani-
ty is introduced, education goes with
it. The ideals of Christianity will
give self respect, hope and comfort
to the humiliated, dull and miserable
lives of many Oriental women.

KOICHI KOJIMA.

$20.00 Reward
LOST Graflex camera In black

leather case on March 19, be-

tween Puukapele and Waimea.
Reward of $20 for return of
same to A. G. CLUTTERBUCK,
Waimea.

Don't Lose Sight!

or tin- - fact lliiil I have it

qualified

Eyesight Specialist
tit .vour service

My personal guarantee goes
Willi sill the work (lone, backed
up li.v n repaint ion, gained
diifiii- - years on (lie islands,
J'ur n FA IK AXI) S(MTAI!i:

deal.
ir tvonr eves trouble yon,

of yon need to change your
glasses, conic and consult me.

For appointments, write
S. E. U 'OAK

OPTICIAN'
Kapaa, Kauai

Dr. T. L. Morgan
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Oifieo on Win. Hyde Rico Premises

I'liono 151 L

JEWELERS r

Everything in the
Silver and Gold Line

'likh Cut Glass
and Jlr,l Goods

cTJCf rtiunJAe of ilit
Sksl Quality Only

Ho Fo Wklbmaira
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Lending Jewelers
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Here's a Pump for You

Mr. Gasoline Dealer.

FIFTFFN gallons a niinnle can be pumped into
automobile with a Milwaukee pump.

This quick service means satisfied motorist
wlio will eonie bark again and again. This is just
one or the many features of Milwaukee pumps.
Tliey are made by specialists in the pump indus-

try. Ask for full details on how to get the gaso-

line business in your district.

Honolulu Iron Works
Company

Wholesale 1 isl rihutnrs

"'
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OTTICE H0UHS:

I130TA
5.30?A

Sundry
ERA. to 10 RA

ill

ABSOLUTELY FKEE.

EVERY SECOND

Box 420 Honolulu, T.

If you are not now receiving the REXALL MONTHLY

MAGAZINE please send your name for mailing list. The

Magazine has recently been enlarged, and improved by the

addition of by prominent writers and pictures of

current events.
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